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; ON THIRTIETH DAY
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Suburban Car Hurled Down ;

''
Embankment

. , .........in Bay State

iuniOOUHHIU ) ' , Lakevlew. Or. Feb. . Amohg
' other things that the people of
, iJike county. Oregon, are proud
of is the famous gastronomic
champion, Chas. Lea Morehouse

A LENT PASTORAL,-- .
, .'... . ...
To the Clergy and Iay Peopla of the diocese of Oregon: .

It has ten objurted that a strict observance of Lent eecularlzs the
remainder of the year. The aame argument would )tml to the abolition of
Sunday, Aa only those who rightly observe the Lord day sanctify the whole
week, ao those who make the beat ise of Lent find It in out poaelblo to enter
with sympathetic- - appreciation into the lessons of the festivals of the church
and to live with conetant self restraint during the remainder of the year.

To get the best results from Lent we must remember the purpose of
the time and the services which are appropriate thereto. The purpose Is to
draw Into close communion with God, and the means are penitence and
aelf denial. We can only hope to approach, near unto God If our hearts
are right with God and It is penlten a which cleanses them and makes them
ready for him; " ,..-,- ' ,;: - ,...":, ; . ...

. i ,
' , As sin has been the only means of separation between God ' and man,
so only by, tha removal of sin can we get back what man had lost, tha sense,
of communion, the power to love and the strength to da As "God . so . loved
the world that ha gave his only begotten Bon" for the redemption of man,
our part in tha removal of sin comes in tha Ufa of repentance. - To thla, we

Y. M. C. A. Takes Initiative Expected Several Hundred Will
Wlnkleman, whose claim to be- -
Ing tha premier "table finisher"

'of Oregon la not denied by those
Other Religious

tions Cooperating.- -

The special council committee on
streetcar transportation at Its meeting
yesterday decided to hold a public test
of tha various types of steps used on
tha cars.. Patrons of the streetcar com-
pany, especially women, a, re Invited to
be present The test will be mad at 4
o'clock In the afternoon of February 13,

Be Here in Time to Attend ;

;Hoo Hoo Meeting. Relief Car Wrecked.who have seen the caae wlt ,

'which Re vanquishes any one

rortlsnd churches are to conduct
iiavliig the temerjty to compete.
wltli him. Wlnkleman Is above
the medium height of spars

at the Savler-stre- et oar barns.The Western Retail Lumbermen'a as
treat foreln' missionary vampaifn sociation and the Lumbermen's Mutual The commute recommended that a

shelter be built at Sixth and Irving
, (CnlUd Prcis Loaied Wlre.

Plttsfleld. Mass., Feb. . MlaV Jestil
Ryan.' 21 years of age, was Instantlybuild and strong frame. tlcular work. J call upon tha church people of thla diocese to us all dlllgencw11c rh ;g, 19 and SO. when the Acsders

ct the lawmen's njlselonary movement When a young man, Mr. Win- - - streets for the benefit of passengers
bound cityward from th Union Depot. killed, an unidentified man was fatally. wilt visit tills city. Preliminary prep

society annual convention In this city
next week. February 14-- Inclusive,
will bring several hundred men actively
Interested In the lumber . Industry to
Portland. Kxtenelve preparation are

aration are already under way locally,
klemait often heard the story of
the Impossibility of a man eating
a quail each day for SO daya con-- .'
secutlvely. He decided to at- -'

tempt the feat lie easily ao--
.

the Young Jlon a Christian, association

in tne perrectlng or repentance, t .

Let all abstain from worldly amusements;' use tha time thus gained for
self examination, meditation, more frequent and earnest prayer; confess your
sins; do soma real fasting and abstinence and do not talk about It; make
some en act of self denial constant during the whole time. IK it: all as
unto the Lord and not ttnto men; with humility and ' meekness, with teach-
ableness of spirit and loyalty to the church, .

" " . - ; V i '

The result of such observance ahould be a arowth In a race, marked by

twlna made by the lumber manufacturetaking the Initiative In the matter, and
all Protestant evangelical .churchee co era here to give tha visitors a pleaaant

time, and, . from a business point ' of
operating. ', view, the convention ia expected to Mt

One of the roost notable parties ,ot

Th railway company will adopt th
recommendation of the committee that
no "W-R- " or "W-- transfers ba lasued
to .passengers bound eastward for the
Mount Scott and Sellwood lines between
the hours of 4 and :S0 p. m. This will
relieve the congestion on the "W-R-"

and "W-W- "' lines. - ' 5

Th special , committee will hold Its
next regular - meeting next Tuesday
afternoon.' " ...,-;,- '

Did you cut The Journal picture cou-nn- n

f rom Monday's Journal?,' It ao- -

,retrJnt In the regulation of life, by greater sympathy and consideration fortho most interesting ever held. ,

complished It and as a climax
he celebrated the occasion by
eating on the thirtieth day, 10 ,
quail at one sitting. lie says if
he could have secured 80 more
quail that day - he could have

hurt, and 80 persons wer seriously Jn-lur- ed

when a suburban car left the track,
near Hinsdale and dashed down an em-
bankment, into a railroad abutment. A)
relief car sent to tb eccn of the wreck
from this city Jumped from th track
within a few hundred yards of the first
accident. No one waa injured. . A second
relief car brought th injured to this

'

ct: .
v

. '.::::. :' ;
'

' COLDS CAUig HIADACHI ' v J.'.,

LAXATIVE BKOMO gulnlne, the world vMi
Oold and Grip retnixlr, remove rnese. Call tne.
toll name. Look tor alg nature B. W. tirov. t.V,

On the evening of February 15 thechurchmen ever In Portland will be here
during the campaign of the laymen's

others, more teal for const and his church, and an Increased sens both of
spiritual power and communion with God. . . .

Commending you to God and. the power of his might, t assure you of ny
constant prayera and send you nw blessing as , we approach one mor the

Hoo-Ho- o concatenation will be held, and
for 'this event Vice-gere-nt Bnarlc O. A.movement All leading Protestant de
Qrlswold Is very busy these days niaknominations will ba represented by aev

days of trial, v .t! t Faithfully your bishop and friend '., !,' A- -ing arrangements. It la expected thataral speakers, who will be prepared to

eaten them at the next meal. ;

One ' t . Wlnkleman'a recent
feats was the eating of 11
pounds of solid food at one sit- -,

ting. . .The .food consisted Of

no fewer than 60 kittens will be inltlatglvo tn Jatest and most complete In
ed that night Into the mysteries of the

i

peared on. page J. ,formation about foreign mlealonaj-- order '

'-
-work. : - - .'.-- ;'

' , According to th,e official business
program for tha actual convention, the

meats, egRfl. vegetables, bread,
butter. At . th'ls meal' he con- -.

sumed two large pies and drank
six rupa of coffee and a few

' ... t .'
Ttie: laymen' missionary movement

was organized four years ago, but the
campaign that is now going on Is the
moat remarkable in Its blatbry. The

'
" glasses' of water, , . ,.- -. - - Portland Agents ' for Kiser Hand-Color- ed Photos Warner Comets - Perria's GlovesTVefonssQ Cloves

aubjects to be preaented are as follows:
"Relation Between Forest Growers and
Lumber Sellers, ' C'S. Chapman and E.
T. Allen, Portland, and Hyrum Jensen,
Colltnston, Utah; "Tha Dally Stock Recapeakera who are conducting the cam

Take Lnnch In Our Tea Room, Seventh FloorConcert 1 1:00 to 2:30Agcnts Nulife Shoulder Braces
Remarkable la tha fact that ,

.Wlnkleman'a .eating, doea' not
encumler his frame with a large
amount of flesh, but on tha con- -
trary makes him much, stronger

ord," A. K. Troyer, Boise, Idaho; "Buy
ing for a Retail Yard," U. K. Swift, Se

palgn are visiting every Urge city in
the United States. Their tour began
Urt October, and will e concluded next
May. They are at present In Kansas attle; "The Rip Saw and Other Tools

Their Necessity. Value, etc," It W. Taw,than the ordinary man. It la Tomorrow at Ihe CreateGreat Falls, Mont: "Advertising." Bensaid of one of his lifting feats
that he lifted a-- wheel of a

City.. .

The object of this tour is entirely edu Jamln F. Cobb, Kansas City; The Fuel
catlonal, .as no subscriptions are asked
for during the meetings. It la expected, End of Our Business." A. W. Robinson,

Pendleton. Or.; "Retail Credits," D. JL
Hwlnehart, Butte, Mont; "The American

freight .wagon, heavily loaded
that five average men failed to
raise from the ground. This
means that In addition to his
wonderful eating ability he Is
probably In a class by himself as

- .

"Digging &ut! Sale -- BfeLumber Trades Congress and the Code
however, that the Interest aroosed will

; grratly Increase the contributions to the
' missionary .cause. Jn fact. It la said
that in cities where meetings have al-

ready been held donations to missions
of Ethics," George E. Merrill, Salt Lake
City; "Terminal Charges." H. O. Miller,
Kallapell, Mont; "The Lumberman's
Dream," E. O. McQIauflln, Iloqulara,
Wash.; "Our Community of Interests,"

far as - being the champion
weight lifter of the stats of Ore- -
gon. .. . ':' i

Wlnkleman challenges eny eat- - .
Ing competitor anywhere in tha

have been doubled.
Each denomination in Portland will

appoint a committee on arrangements.
From these committees, one , central J. P. Keating, Portland; "Odd Lengths,"

general discussion; "What Terms ofbody, representing all the denomina Sale Are Equitable for Both Buyer and
Seller?" J, K. Lane. Lewiston, Mont

state. lie Intends to reach out
and' invite "the, gastronomio
champions of tha United States
to enter the lists against him In
open "competition. i.

A rate of one and one third fare on
the certificate plan has been granted by
tha railroads.

LD GIRL'S

Tomorrdyy Only- -1 of the Dig 4
Meh 25c5ctCcrchiefi; 2 for 25c

,A tremendous" one-da- y clean-ii- p sale from the Men's Fur
' nishing Department, First Floor, for the Thursday Big Four
bargains An immense line of Men's Fine Imported Hand-- f

kerchiefs in plain or initial styles Hand-embroider- ed ini-

tials and hand-hemstitch- ed kerchiefs included Also cross-

bar linen and fancy border .effects Regular values E
25c and 35c Specially priced for this sale, two for Cd JC

Tomorrow Only 1 of the Big 4
Womcn'g Wallting Skirts $3.98
A Thursday special from the Second Floor Suit Section for
the Big Four Thursday bargainsWomen's Skirts, made of
panamas, serges and worsteds, in black, navy or brown and
in a large assortment of gray mixturesCome in pleated
kilt and set-i- n pleat styles, also in pleated flounce effects '

Plain or button trimmed Values regularly f aa
worth to $8.00 Special for .Thursday only at p & O

SECOND HUSBAND IS 1'.,W0 NEW INDUSTRIES
SLATED FOR PORTLAND

i .', '." . -- .

Two Industries, a Jaundry and a mo

28 YEARS HER SENIOR

tions, will be named to have general
oversight of the campaign, No meet-
ings of this main committee wilt be held
until the arrival In Portland of IL A.
Wheeler, pacific coast representative of
the laymen's missionary movement. Mr.
Wheeler will reach Portland February
It and will remain here until February
20. Mr. Wheeler Is now in Seattle..

Several large publio meetings in the
Meg-pe- t auditoriums in Portland will be
held while the representatives- of the
laymen's movement are In the city. At
the same time each denomination . will
conduct meetings in its own churches,
the visiting speakers going into details
in regard to the needs and "work of the
respective denominations. The Episco-
pal committee is the only one so far se-
lected, but the other denominations will
c I loose their committees within the next
few day. ...;.--.

Pendleton, Feb. 9. Although
' married but ' a short time ago,hair' factory, will open for business In

Sellwood within the next few weeks. ' John A. King and Mrs. Annie
Wlnneth were required to have

" their matrimonial bonds reweld- -
Tha Sellwood laundry is already near-Ing

completion, and It will be but a few
days before its machinery is started. ;

-- Tha mohair factory la being delayed.
owing to tha fact that their machinery
has been many, weeks on the road.' The
railroads of tha east and middle west
are a till- In, bad condition for handling

ed Monday. Thla Is the third
wedding for - the
bride.

When. tha young widow went
up to tha altar recently to be-

come King's wife, It was not known
that she . had had a husband.
Coincident with tha discovery it

freight. .' ' ,

was ascertained that Mrs. .Win- Mistlc Shrine Rates. .

The Canadian Pacific announce a rate neth had not been divorced from'
him tha necessary tlx montha.
Accordingly she was forced to )'
take the sacred vows for the'

of 187.60 to New Orleans and return ac-

count convention Noblea of Mystlo

Children of Plonwr Wed.' - .

(Special llptch to The Journal. '

iJayton, Wash., Feb.' 9. Members of
two pioneer families, Sadie Sanders and
Charles Fletcher, were quietly married
lire at the home of Frank Fletcher, the
lie v. W. H. Harris officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher will reside on a ranch In
the glue, mountains, near .the .Oregon
line. Parents of both young people
settled near' Dayton over a quarter of a
century ago. s ..' , M-- '.:'',:

Shrine, to be held April 10 to 20. Tick- -
third time before her twentietheta on sale March SI.. For full particu

Tomorrow Only 1 of the Big 4
15c Vclour Flannels 1 be a Yard
This special is only for Thursday, in the Domestic and Fla"n

nel Aisle, Main Floor 5000 yards of Velour Flan--- 1 Y"
nels, in light or dark colors, reg. 15c value, at only ' VI C
HEMSTITCHED SATIN DAMASK SCARFS A lot of

two hundred for the one-da- y sale Size is inches
Fine quality and sell regularly at $1.25 eachOn 9 J
special sale tomorrow at this remarkably low price ft C

Tomorrow Only 1 of the Big 4
Perrin's $1.50 Kid Gloves 98c Pr.
A rousing big special for Thursday only from the Glove
Sectiory.First Ploor Perrin's Glace-Finis- h Kid Gloves in
Paris point or oyerseam stitched effects Colors black, tan,
brown and a few pairs of "whitc--A- ll sutes Gloves that are
famous at $1.50 the pair A lot of one hundred dozen for
this one day's selling Come and supply your q ;

needs at this ridiculously low special price, the pair 7Uv

lars, apply. at-loc- al office., 1U. Third
street' ;. ; :

...birthday WBB celebrateci -

John A. King, husband No. I,
is 47 years of age.

' Journal . want ads brlnr results.

Men's Reg. $1.50 Shirts
Thursday at 95c Each

Metfs Raincoats
$5 yalsl $14.85
Lightweight Rainproof Coats, full of style and
value, 52 inches long, one quarter or one half
lined with good quality Venetian lining. New

Coat Style Shirts, made, of white madras with at- -
tached cuffs, or blue chambray with pleated or plainmm bosoms; also: in fancy figured designs in plain or.
pleated bosomsj New spring, styles. A 'ot , A C "
of 400 doz., $1,50 vals. Digging-Ou- t price is uCmodels, with military collar, y Come in

colored fabrics or checks ancplain Men's Wool, Underwear in broken lines of, all styles
stripes. I ans, grays and dark olive
shades. Made by the best New York

and grades, reg. val. to $1.50 the garment; yin
All you want at the Digging-Ou- t price, each fiJC

producers- - and strictly hand-tailore- d Men's Silk Neckwear, 'also -- Men's President Sus.J
" - WasBBii " 00m -- - imi sasassws- -s

penders. Ties in ; flowing; end or French-fol- d efgarments. Reg. $25
values for tomorrow $ 14.85 fects, latest four-m-hand- s. Kegylar 35c and 25c val- -

av j T
ues. suspenders always ouc tne pair. rjuy.au you
want of . them at this special low Digging--
Out Sale price three for 50 or each' 1 f C."W-;v.'."'-- !vrMen's Spring Topcoats

$15 to $35 Vals. at Half
Tomorrow we offer all Spring Topcoats at
half the regular selling price; This includes
tan coverts lined with silk or serge, black
thibets and unfinished worsteds and fancy

Men's 92.00 Gloves $1.39
A Digging-Ou- t special on Men's, Dress Gloves in a
wide assortment of styles' and shades."! Imported
F. K., tan, in light weights for spring wear, and
English hand-sewe- d tans ; for, driving. Regularly
priced at $2.00 the pair. Special for the d QQ
Digging-Ou- t Sale at this low price, pair ) 1 3 7

Women's $20 Suits at $8.88
Women s 145 ISiritsf $ 1 9.45
Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits, a huge clean-
up sale that takes in over a thousand suits and af-

fects many grade's and styles. ' Regular prices run
from $15 to $45 the suit. For this rousing effort to
sell them all quickly we divide them into six lots :

Automobile Contest
Ends Feb. 10th

"' ' r ; ,lf t
'

.1

You can help your little friend secure
one of those handsome motor cars
without cost to yourself

Make your purchases at these stores
this week.
VOTES with every purchase.

REDUCED PRICES in all departments

mixtures. Regular prices range from J
$15 to $35. Digging-Ou- t price only 2

15c Envelopes 4c Pkg.
Pick up rare bargains in this odd lot of Em
velopes for Thursday. 5 and ch sizes,
regular value 15c for the package of J
25. Special for the Digging-Ou- t Sale IC
Fancy Box Paper, fine assortment, many
artistic designs, ,25 sheets of paper and 25
envelopes. Values to 50c the box. OQ
Special Digging-pu- t Sale price, box ejC
Paper; Napkins, in many artistic ' designs,
regularly, priced at 60c : per hund red. n O '

Special Digging-Ou- t Sale price only' A.OC

Regular $15.00 to $20.00 values special at 8.88
Reg, values worth to $20.00 and $25.00 at $11.85
Reg, values worth to $25.00 and $30.00 at $14.45
Reg, values worth to $30.00 and $35.00 at $18.G5
Reg, values worth to $35,00 and $40.00 at $18.45
Regr values worth to $40.00 and $45.00 at $19.45

,'i':. yjt V. TMata.j ';' " "w ,T.wmmmCrepe Paper, in 10-fo- ot lengths, beautiful floral pat-

terns. Regular orice of this oaoer is 25c the n .

package. Special Digging-Ou- t Sale price fs 1UC

WHEN YOU SEE IT' IN OUR AD IT'S SO Valentines op the Fourth Floor Great Assortment Priced lc to; $5.00

Don't Miss the Great Fifth Annual Food Fair Fourth Floor 50 Exhibits
AllUmbrellasatSpfccial PricesThis Week $1.50 Vals. 98c $15Val.$7.95
Buy Stoves and Ranges at The M
Willamette Sewing Machines at $2 Down, $ 1 Week Guaranteed 1 0 Years
March Delineator on Sale at Pattern Counter, 1 5c New Butterick Patterns

Of t 1 " S' V I 4

Third and Oak
First and Yamhill
First and Morrison :

i'


